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H OTES FHOM IIA RMOSY. mJT A "TsTTS -iSam June -- Tlinuksirtvliis nigm.J
Carolina Watchman. Sam Jones will lecture in MeToney's Two Stores Foil of New Goods

'

--AT
KTED; All desiring p mus me

Schools, Marriages Deaths, Court, 4c.
Alltbe. public schools in this com-

munity are iu aeaibn and all ibe teacher
arc employed for a ivhile - Now let'tXm

rniKxh Moro-a..'- . n. HU" urc. UO
Half Thaiiksgiying ptgb4 This will
give the people of Salisbury a chance "to

hear this Tar famed man. The admissionCO C A L. picture, fram wr n&rTing3?you wan I
Lome.He will parents vend all their children, visit theto hear him is &0 and 75 eenta

THURSDAY NOV. l&Ol',
subiect "Getl80"00'9 tnemseires, sermat me roamssneak on hi favorite STEP: Twenty lbofW, : KP srW

WA to the Ofutr Storv ot h. V. 1 utbretl
There." This Wi.U4,e his first uppenraRt wood-

- ai,,!' look after the interests of the wberyou tan buy everytw'b tiu5t'i-- AtlvertiHein before a Slirfbury audience. schools gftnerally. It encourages a
teacher try mtltjli for parents- - to vis-I- t &C0KLUTTZ ifi TiotUtnU V. Wallace. -

VxwUVorsNott.-eM.L- . Ooodraaa. . him. WANTMUi Ertfody to Mjr he1r uhJ7
groceries t'fOW eely MWhI- -Bome matrimonial alliances, bate beeiilaIiHl 1 at rt Hy

Ijast Saltirday morning Crowell ShanQfoc."! " : WJi. ilouey U Bcarve but oflr l'rc'9 ftre 1m-- .
prophesied in.this community for sbhie
time, but now they are being fulfilled! inkle was cauirlit between two cars, in

Now ready,rtbe It fffest nntl tres assortment ef

DRESS GOODSBook recpptionFriday uight.
tbo marriajre of liss Mary ' LAUgenbttr

-

CInrlotte, and wai mashed in a jelly.

HolX.H8 here tlet,ah,
TIT ANTED: Men in etery Btighborbood t
'IT get subscribers for tbe NVTt HM;

TTTANTED-09- 9 bald-bed- eJ
men rac

V and pet tfctir bair cut at T. I. mon s

He4iad beeu.
more - than ft

working on the railroad ?Kr,?v"Ipt .. Vr w
ft 1 Hal I, of Rowan, on r last -- Thursday, even-yea- r,

llewa'i trying tolj . ye do not know the eroom 6ut areeourt. Fairly 10-Ce- tt Diarrto Hiitflre in all qualities we have ever offered, and al pfW voehetWekv'
WiUcr M'irplfy bsf-endin- a short make a coupling when a car broke lweu acquainted with tb bride and know. barber sbop, on South Main ftrec'1'

CARPETS.loose anq run oacK on mm, me coupling i maiio uas 8cjcciu wen, uhot VTT ANTRfi- - i fmn nr rsb subscribera tohfle at home.
i tui,;..!!,! n.;0 has taufflit in your county ior two win- -

YY tbe Watchmax before the firit day of Jan
The best and handsomest line we have ever offered. Price from 20 cent! to f.0- . .. 8 ... ' e4 , ters and doubtlesa many of your readersGold Hill 1 sfCaking of llldlns a

n . s vt mia a j. Bin wraa i w " narv. 1892. If vou will work J you
per-yar- d. Big stock ofcan aid us.gtiano factory. brought to Salisbury &ttm1ay morning Also, last Mondof morning, Mr. J. A

n usual larce crowd Was hWC this and a special tfaltt CUttfed bis body down Gaither and Miss Alice Oaitber, daughter

Unequalled for the Cure of

Dysentery, Diarrhoea, Chol-

era Morbus, Summer Com--

CLOTHING.lof Mrs. Bettie Oaitberi both livine neafWfc nUending eoUf t. Uic lUUMjii ivau iv vis trwtu vnw uiv - - -
i nere. were tuamea. FIRMNEWirom ew onuoni i T., uunrr Kaa f r,;0ria ttivBrother Ramsey was in town Monday The best selection we have ever made. Price to suit auyerv Shirts, Collars, ru.

and Underwear a specialty.hftv wo. pTfpftri nil the coitractihir, , . I -- V ' 7 'and Tuesday of this week. xiio Monti. l narties our best wishes.
SHOES! SHOES t SHOES I

! iVv "to sotc w happy to-da- y; t.nf Afoti,1it. mrtrnJti n rnffi fn1 ? nd Ixist Monday morniag Aunt Lizzie WITH" l.1a H.rb 1 aI nlintf From the cheapest to the best hand-sewe- d, at one price to aJf, aadi iSau?- - cu " ' '" "The wind cold 'was i r . : i k.;storm prevailed.1 our national Thanksgiing"day.i
1 t ir Graham. iisV'of Miranda, rock-botto-was and piercing It bleW down treses, broke I tne roadside on her way borne from Mr. NEW GOODS!window glass and did other damage. In Jas. E. Tburp's.Sr.j where she had spent GOOD THINGS TO EAT.I among the visitors to court thk reek.

plaint, Pains in the Stomach,

and Bowels, &c.

Eespectfully,

T.P. KLUTTZ & CO.

nwi-w- t. iA viointtv pvprii hnticwa I tne nicnt. esne torn tue parue sue wa
4 e likeThe besfbf all lands, at prices that all can bnr and cat to tiiejr till.Then KLcdule has leen receivea uear DaVlds011 a Ured,nl tliooghtshj maa. i) auu, and have bought the best and a fcost of everytniug. toithings to eatDd WiU be corded in our u,t ssue. Ui .KD,e wa9 de,noli9bei, and JMKK Abo5" us be tore you buy.

xr,tr nldWorries are being tiken out several barns Unroofed. In Oreensboro it, took her into the Wagon. When they
reached lhe hottse she said: "I am get- - Yours to serve,

KLUTTZ & RENDLEMANtLti WCCk anO.DCW ones iucnt j in, uiew .iio ivuiuh vi ct .u.w v
tbig mighty b)njJard by the time they

I A ualt mile oi teiearapu wire tths uiuttu could get her m the House sue was ueaa.

The linderaigned have iKj'flgbt oat the
stock of Mr. P. W. BROWU,-- o Fher
street, opposite D. R. Julian .& Co.

We are constantly receiviug new goods

for the Kail and Winter trade. We

have a select stock of

' . ..V . n,:a down near tne Siirae piaw, xas storm Last Atsttit AV. O. Woolen was Ui u
All kinds ot pnouK - ""Ti UpendedWrjnto Virginia, fld ftm a tilly murdered herC in our village in a Look at This !office, Lg4t uwuita- - u . w j . , one rQ0tti 0f drunken brawl beTweeu himself and Joe

i time. Cstss.- - Cass ran away and last-wee- tue
sheriff went to the Tennessee line andManon Female Seminary was unrooiea.

i- .

I J We come out on Wednesday IBW ween. received tilni from the bande of some Groceries, Dry.Goods. .Mil Sites,. . -it ,

iw iour crew may ooserve nai ties , who had captured him. This
being court week his case Was brought We are now receiving the'Thanksgiving.

Jrcccedinsr of Court.- -
-

Going to prees so early we are unable
to eive much of the -- proceedings. The

o WALLACE'S

CLOTHI
And evorytlung fouud in aJ up.ahd as ilsual everybody was sum-

moned to attend. Yesterday they fin- -Tiie.book reception w night

rl.;n Uah mud affair. Don't miss largest and best assorted stockr.inxvincr nrA fthftp.ose disnosed'uD to I ished fezamihiner the witnesses, the law First Class Dry 'Goods Store.
it Send a book. '

Wo mean business and will sell every
thing at reasonable prices and treat youro vou want to post your land? If so

wo havo ever carried.

Read a few of our prices:right.you can get printed tt at the W ATCU- -

time of going to press; State w-.Sa- yers bfl'tJfVJm' theJudge
Meinus, for disturbing a congregation, any

withut giving it to the jury at
not' Euilty; State vs. Z. W. Roseman? aJK A case of manslaiigbter was provou
asjt with intent to rape, fine $2o and and he goes ta the penitentiary for fifteen

costs; State vs. Calvin Mingus, assaiilt yeanj. cA)jjtfc!i?r Job ciied t0 wI,is- -

and battery, guilty, x months hrjail (JOiy n1j?ht we ha4 a goou
with privilege of hiring out. Several ran; next day Vat" fair' as, it hasxbeen
other small cases were disposed of to since and now wheat is looking

.
niich

, .,i ti I j

Wo will pay the highest market price!jiAN'ofBce cheap. , Pant goods, lOo. por yard.letThevicinitv of the Salisbury Cotton
A. MPAlTiIDIT,,

ECOITD FLO GUT.
gan Shoes, $1,00,Mills is a vefy busy place. iNew houses

Chickens, Butter, Eggs, Com, Pea
are being ; built rapidly.

ss Goods from 8e. to $1 .00
this time. The docket is large aud court improyeu. .uricera nu giwu um- -

See ; ;and all kinds' of Country Produce.jbcro will bo servico at St. Mary's
Jviliii' RiinlW eveninc at 3 o'clock by ard.is likely to hold more than this week. eay uuuui, it,

I.at evening our Watchman did not
. . .

per y
come to nana ana now e are uisapJlev. B. S. McKenzie. ,

us before you sell.
Respectfully,

I. RITCHIE & CO.
Salisbury, Nov. 25th, 1891.

oVwai U to have another hotel. Mr.

Montgomsry, of Gold Hill. ill run it.

Men's Shoes from $3.00 to

$12.50.
; A full lino of meis and boys

Hats.

He mill sp P ext wecJC

pointed again. Something ia wrong
somewhere.
- Most of the protracted meetings are
over but not with very flattering results.
If wo can't see much resulting, may they
be as bread cast iipon the waters.

J. llKNBV.
Harmony, X. C, Nov. H.

PRICES REDUCED!?

I have an immense stocAimmencinL' tfaia week we wilt-pu- b-

- - Postponed.
Unknown to many, the services of Sam

Jones iias been secured fo? Thursday
uight. This arrangement conflicte&with
the book reception, and after due consid-

eration the managers of thoreceptiou de-

cided that it would be better not to have
the reception until Friday .night. All
4vill noteihis chan:v and act accordingly.

'i-- u r.rV.ti miirkct. TheV Will be
-- u.vv"

iVeu as nearly correct as possible.
W.H.& R.S. TUCKER & CO.

Dry Goods
FOR

Autumn,'91.
ofWinter Clothing which mi.7: An Appeal Tor Aid.

Winston. N. C, Nor. 16, 1891.
Wm. ENadini: an active nuunber ofThose ladies preparing-refreshmeh- ta are.

now be sold, and to meet tivquested to bring them "to the hall by Oak Ridge Alliance o. 14o7,
coutityN. C, on the 31st of August had

s

A:

ft

The cheapest line of Groceries
in Salisbury.

If you wish to savo money,
a

do iuit buy until you get our

price's.
. We mean business.

D. 1 JDL1AH & CO.

four o'clock Fridyv evening; those who lis barn, tocether with all ins tanning

yir. J.Frank McCubbios left Tuesday

ii4ghtfor NoryJk bok up a eottoo
bdyer. He has stocked our-CoOo- n mills.

Mr.J.T. Uarber, of Cleveland, called iu

Jlonday and renewed Ar the Watch-WA- S.

He says it must continue to comt

Less than ,f00 bales of cotton -- have
leeft sold.iu this market this fall. Not

tall ajyntich as this time of season lust

prepare ice cream will have it brought willimplements, consisting of mowing ma-
chines, reaners. hay rakes, plows, wagons hard times I pirnWeTiare 110' in store the mi?f mfljrnificont

exTn'ition of Ligli Dry (loods and kin-

dred wiirt-- s eirt'f shown uu-.ie- one. roof in N. Ctn Hip h:iii hv sftvpn o'clock --tbo same
and all his feed were burned up. The alveiJorVit A tannic !s the admission, sol

4 oss falls heavy, on brother rming, be- - with te sure that 'you are ou-han-d. Short to suit.n? at east f2.000. We have contributed BeginningSOUTH EttY IXTER-STAT- B EXPOSITION.for such misfortunes but have never, beispeeches will be mado by all the muW
ters 6( the town. To be held 4C RtUeigh. Oct.7. (9 Dec. 1, 1801.fore: asked any aid, therefore we ask the

brothers to heln our brother as liberally alluwjllVisitors tS the Exjiojtion ro cor)ilW inas possible, for bv such we are bound vei JiuCook last week bad another rage
of piumiuent,iorti-ails-

, and juuung them vited to vi.-if-t our store, wliere they ill be
kindly, politely and attcntitejjr waited, unc'n.closer togetner. ah coniriouiionaKuouiaMarriages.

Dr. L N. Burleyson, of Gold Hill, was bd sent to J. r . GrillUti, our county chance to buy Winter GlottL- -agent, at Winstgn, N. C. Auy &'d bow-eve- r

small will be thaukfully receivedmarried last Sunday morning to Miss
F.lhi Parker, daughter of Mr. Love and proiierly applied; Thisactipu, done Cottoi Buyers

was th prob;vlle female editor ot Uai
pajfcr. She is a dandy. -

Froiu this iiiiVe on we willjuu a "wanf
ctJujan. Jf you haveanvlhing tu sell or

wish to buy anything call and see us.
-- Special, satisfactory ..prices.

iu open Alliance October 18U1. low.Parker, ufXVndesUwro. '.

List Suuday at Uethel church, in ingJSO. BliUEU, Y ' . : i j,

H.-J- . MYttits, Committee. 'L. W. Miller, )

T. L. Swaim, Pres.
Franklin t4) aliip, by Rev- - C. A. Rose,
Mr. Charles Cuthrell and Miss Fannie

SHOl'PIXG. 8 r MAIL.

To those a lio do not expert to vitit luileih
duria;; the ExjMJsitiun or n lnr desir to make
uny before that tHuej'vc are alio
ti) serve in the moat satisftH-tor- r manner, by
the means ' 6t otir thoroughly equipped Mail
Order Departuient.

Dress 0ood, Wraps, Shoes, Hoii3efurnuhing
(loads, Hosiery, Corset3, Gloves, Underwear,
Carpct9, Curtains. kc., kc.

Letters of iuquirj- - promptly answered; pam-pl- es

eheerfully sent. When writing for sam-
ples our patrons will jdease he definite as to
the kind of goods desired. Intelligent atten-
tion can then be given their orders.

Read These FiguresTkt' lady who lost a Tawn colored
!uwl at die Alliance Fair lust month Weant were united in wedlock.

Kock Items.
We npte the fact that quite a numberIn this count v. November 22d, 1891, bycan have the same restored by. writing to

FOR

MILL AND EXPORT.

TheT always pay highest cash
price lor Cotton and eed.

Don't fail to seo them.

Rev. Samuel Rothrock, D. D., at his res--
3ir'Owea Bishop, Salisbury. of our people are moving to Salisbury, to

add to their already vast fortunes, or iuiHnpi. Dr. L. N. Burleyson and Miss
Minn irt Wi son. dauchter of other words to make money suthcient toElla, M., daughter of Mr. P. X.. Barker.

nav their debts ( we mean a fortune ofClerk Watson, left foTHeilig's Mill last
ml XMr Aimui4 L. Kennerli' aurt Miss debts). Tbe cotton crop short and theSaturday, where she will teach a winter

Emily L. Osborne were married by J. K low-price- s have causea a general state o:' af

term atOak Grove school house. denrcsston everywhere and we leel theGraham, EsqM at Miranda, on the 5th

S 5.oo Suits for $ 4.oo
8.oo 44 6.75

lo.oo 8.5o
12.oo 4 lo.oo
15oo il 12.5o
I8.00 " 15.oo
22.00 " I8.00

etl'ect just as other communities feel itOar town frequently favorable iust. They are in favor of the Ocala
ri-tfnr- ami efiual rights to all SSSJ We feel -- inclined to ask one question:

comments hi strangers since the trees

COODS DELIVERED FREE-- (

Except Furniture and Crocker? .)

On all cash of JV"" and over we will deliver
goods free to nearei Express office or Railroad
station.

ff. H. & R. S. Tito & ft,

n omnft nmi 7wniill alwavs but tor one T. I. inson, fcoutli Main Mreet. lor your
siiavinir and liair-cuttin- r. First-clas- s workspecial privileges to none.

To all of them we wish success.siusle "reason that one is clear to us al!.

The Alliance was organized for the pro-
tection of the farmer. Cannot the Alli-
ance devise some means for handling our
cotton crop and securing better prices?
Wo would like to know. We have a
State Acencv aud a State agency fund.

men and sharp razors at all times. Hair-dre- ss

ing and shainpooniiii' a specialty. Will wait onJudge Arm Geld is of the opinion
la diet and children at their homes. 1 alsoBethany Academy. Raleigh, K.Q.

Mention the Watchman when you write.
though he did not express himself in the
courthouse this week, that all who owe

sharpen scissors at from 10 to 1T cents a pair
Giv.' him a !!.Some of our boys ha ve gone to hunting

in real earnest. . .anything in this oflicc ought to pay up
Our farmers are about all through with

their work, and the most of them have
sown a large crop of wheat.

Mr. V. M. Linker, wltocametrom ai
ichin-- v infn mir midst several months
ac-o- . will move te his farm this week.

Can't it beat politics two to one in the
ame, and help the fanners? If it can

the farmers we feel sure will raise the
fund to almost any desired amount to. aid
in the good work.

In our prereginations a few days since
we took iu China Grove. The little vil-

lage bustles with life and activity. The
village is run by municipal government,
and only. a short time since the authori-
ties found it necessary to build .a Wicala-boose,- "

owing to the fact that two mer-
chants in the place had l ecome agents
fur the sale of "Jacob's Tonic." The
tonic is highly recommended, and four
bottles of it is said to keep a man warm

Overcoats and pants in proportion.
MY SECOND FLOOR is elegantly .arranged' :

Clothing Department, and wc have the ch.
est selection ever brought to this market

We promise you all fair treatment and
value of your monev. li uiy,

V. WALLACE.

Mr. Robt. Smith will get through cut
wood in about one more... "--

'J ... . . -- .i

or go to jail. J

V The. court house was fully repaired
"

1

last week and was dedicated last Mon-

day with one of the dirtiest cases ever
held here. AVe hope the white walls will
liot be polluted. "

Two, Mormon missionaries have for
some time been trying to get admission

.Into some of our school houses In the
countr' to preach, butrso far as we learn
their efforts have, been 'jn vain.

Mr. Alex Shaver, of Gold Hill, was in

week, lie will then go to anoiuer poiui
hut will arill continue the business.

- l)r, Rothrock killed two fine
hrtcra last. Wflr V hich netted him five

SOLE iGENT FOR

THOMPSONS GL0e-FITTIN- G CORSETS.
i.nnHil niA piiirhtv tiounds of meat
R.w.h nf which was iust one year old.

for four days. Patterson & Corriher run
the largest tlrv goods and grocery store
in the place "and purchase most ot the
country produce. Winecoff & Eddlc- -ine eiiy inis:weeK. xie ueciueu w ua

J. L "fir). ' L . - 1.1.. . k CBAKDJUST RECEIVED, a fuane of Ladies'
man, L. tr to.( j. i4. iten-dlema- n

and F. W. Bust are all running
stores of inore or less noto in the place,
dealing chiefly in chickens and rabbits.
M. PsCline, east of the railroad is also in

i
i
c

I

1

the dry goods and game trade. I nele CLOAKS!Johnny Winecofl on the southern und 10 Per Cent, on NewYork Cc:

;bs",4nime for a while'. He is oiks of the
citizens of his section.

hard, but unless you aid
the reform movement and read the re- -'

fprm papers and post yourself aud then
act accordingly, you will wake up some

r morning aud find yourself a slave.

, ;. .. .Miss Lucy Burleyson, a very successful
teacher of Cabarrus countj', passed
through-thiscit- y on her way to Ashe--

Rudy oechler on the northern t xtreme-tiea"o- f

the town furnish all the cider and
cheese that is wanted. It is said that
Frantz Yost keeps a boarding house

fv

Messrs; John J). lsrown ana j. a. i,mn
have just ffii ished a new house for Mr.

Henry Lyerlyvnear Tradirfg Ford. They
will Wee, tk largedwellu.for Mr Rufus
Fisher, of HeiligTMill, during the Win-

ter seasou. .

Mr. Adolphus Heilig is repairing his
mill and will be ready to make some ex-

cellent flour by the first of next month.
We learn from oae who is an export that
he has the best set of buhrs in lioWao
county. Those who patronize him, we
kuow, will get nothing but the best.

Rev! C.di. Heller will preach his fare-

well sermon at Grace Reformed church
on the first Sunday in next month. Ow-

ing to bad health he will eg to Virginia.
Work on tbe stamp mill at Gold Hill

is 'moving ou right lively and Cank
Eames counts on having it to be-

gin milling ore by the first of January.
The train on the Yadkin road is several

hours earlier since the recent change in
'the 'schedule, and thoec who want to
take a ride to town must get up before
day in order "tv. meet the train.

The school :t Btthmiy Academy

The time is at hand when the old and young roust be clothed iu raiment of
where anyone cau get all they will eat
for a nickle. Prof. Geo. D. Brown runs with never-leakin- g shoes and boots upon theitfeet, aud a nice hat aud oveivv

beautify and keep them warm during the cold wintry days. Xw in ordria successful school at the Academy and
Second stock of Fall nd Winter Dress Goods

is just in. A ull ljnc of Ladies'
and Cents'

also edits the Dart which gives all the
neighborhood news. Bolen fc Sechler every man, boy and child, rich and poor, should wear one of our warm ei:'

a nice overcoat, with hat and uhoes to correspond, we will ell for the ne: i
" yule, where fhe accepts a position in tbe

faculty of Ashwville Female College.
months

carry on a general blacksmithing busi-
ness, whilst Rev. V. Carter does up the
general woodwork and repairs shots.
The U. vVD. R. R. runs through the cen-

tre of the place and its future upbuilding
is only a question of time.

There came very near being a collision
of the passenger and vestibule trains at
China Grove, Wednesday morning. Had OUR ENTIRE STOCK OF CLOTHII

We hoie that the id experience ottthe vestibule not stopped' when it did UNDEl WEAR
ir

Don't fail (see my Stock.
them would have been a wreck. Either the past few mouths, the reckless pur-

chase of fertilizers and the short cotton
Hat?, Silk Hats, Overcoat", Pant., Shoes, Bootn, Collar, Culia, Shirt s.a if .

rndershirts. Trunks. V.ilises, Rubber C'outs, Rubber Shoes, Umbrella., urpopened last l.i;.;:iyjir.rniiig with a large
number of scholars present.

Eleve.
the vestibule was ahead of time or the pa?
scntrer was behind. TheeiiriiK'i'r tf tin crons and still shorter prices will learn

our people a lesson not soon to be for
! thr: ing on'twotnurs litif.c: :tw:ko

..breaks' Tircv;-n- t vtl :; tiii. mm""MMMafaaaaMMMaalWMBJ." L. Sir. Uli, - 1 Mil ford, this
gotten and that they will economize for
themselves more closely in the future
aud depend upon home supplies for neces-
sary use;.ktei lh-- ir money at h m
school their children and live happy.
Haven't we made the fertilizer couipa- -

M:t.t )(:y- - hi Salisbury this
Aii i?pir;il lie is. one of: he best farmers in

tci'tai) church fi tl.- da-- ul tliO.Pit vvan iunl the sort of a
, i:c- - "o rjdi a ns who way i- - ... - . rOuNDED IN 1884 y tbe praemt xcstlT-- .

Handkerchiefii, Underwear, and in fact everything we have iu stock, at

,10 PEU CENT. ON NEW YORK COS'.
THIS I8 NO HUMBUG. We mean to hell the goods, we mean to have t."

and it" . . .. . -

GOOD GOODS AND LOW PRICES
are anv inducements, we mean to.neSl two thirds of,.theFali and Wluif
sold iir rali?bury. Embrace this golden opporiutirt , and br'mg the fx;s
with vou and make our store your beudqijartens, uudjwe will. how juu
vou niut to bee. -

, Respeeiiully,

H. & L. WRIGHT,

r ment iBcrcaaed aannal atteedmaee Now i eonunum ana laTOiu. m T- -rr

at I'anuuj' tid mMiy of thin clv:l!oa, young iiiiUi iUiii wi.i iaKe tne iuiure oi
thls'counlry. brjiater---, thfc spineL. of the fsdlitiet for edrting TOUMO

"-- feu ings, fust . vt t k. Ttie consequence cnooi ror tneir cAuara, PARmil ranire the axDenditare of i
Ior m 1U " j?.l'JSnSSz tk.to TUB BKST. bcne it P7- - "

nies rich long euougnr ieis try ana
hep ourselves,

Yfiit mult a picinre of the national
officers f the Alliance . Semi $1 00 and
qfiffhe Proffressire Funmr and the

kt firat rhunett In lot rna.CHEAP tnitioa 1 tery dear, because it meea,
Hies, ana oirera no epportnauiee for MeaKf arrounuS-- . -

This institauom, owiag ta itsit ma - - 1 I I- - iu Mn . naiA"u.t
I 41 Joan? men ana wonrn iron MarTl rri.. -- Tta Carolina Santh Pmrolina and Georcia, .aaaall imusr tnatttanons comDined.ifWAA(i out ptctULe.

- .. was'tlist the .mNkV peo-.- - pi-.-
. in u 1 y.

and a lx t4 provl.-Tiiu-s uud
cloth os was sent jnj Tucrfdtiy. We know
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wise going to send an orphan' home a
bos of good things Thanksgiving day.
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